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Thanks be to God!

Thanks be to God!

Thanks be to God!

Thanks be to God!

lav-eth the thirsty land, the thirsty land!

lav-eth the thirsty land, the thirsty land!

lav-eth the thirsty land, the thirsty land!

lav-eth the thirsty land, the thirsty land!

Thanks be to God!

Thanks be to God!

Thanks be to God!

Thanks be to God!

He

He

He

He
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The waters gather, they rush along:
they are lifting their voices!

They rush along, they rush along,
the waters gather, they rush along:

The waters gather, they rush along:
they are lifting their voices!

Lifting their voices, the waters gather, they rush along:
Thanks be to God, the waters gather, they rush along; Thanks be to God!

Thanks be to God! He lavisheth the thirsty land!

Stormy billows are high, their fury is mighty, the stormy billows are high;
A

high, their fury is mighty, mighty their fury.

B

high, their fury is mighty, mighty their fury. f But the

T

high, their fury is mighty, mighty their fury. f But the Lord is above them and almighty!

S

f But the Lord is above them and almighty!
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Thanks, thanks be to God! The stormy billows are high, their

B

God! He lav-eth the thirsty land! The stormy billows are high, their

T

Thanks be to God, to God! The stormy billows are high, their

A

Thanks, thanks be to God! The stormy billows are high, their

5
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fu-ry is mighty. f But the Lord is above them,

and al-mighty, but the Lord, f but the Lord is above them,

boye them, and al-mighty! Thanks be to God! He lavisheth the thirsty

boye them, and almighty! Thanks be to God! He
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God, Thanks be to God, Thanks be to God,

God! Thanks be to God, Thanks be to God,

Thanks, Thanks be to God! Thanks be to God,

Thanks be to God, Thanks be to God, Thanks be to God!

Thanks be to God! Thanks be to God! Thanks be to God!

Thanks be to God! Thanks be to God! Thanks be to God!

The waters gather, they rush along, the waters gather, they

The waters gather, they rush along, they

The waters gather, they rush along, they rush along, they

The waters gather, they rush along, they rush along, they

The waters gather, they rush along, they rush along, they

The waters gather, they rush along, they rush along, they

The waters gather, they rush along, they rush along, they
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rush a-long, Thanks be to God! He lav-eth the thirsty land!

rush a-long, Thanks be to God! He lav-eth the thirsty land!

rush a-long, Thanks be to God! He lav-eth the thirsty land!

rush a-long, Thanks be to God! He lav-eth the thirsty land!
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